Sir, We sympathise with Dr Gumpel's confusion (Annals, August 1978, p. 389) about the incidence of gastric side effects in different studies. We used FROST (Canada) high-quality film coated granular aspirin but we know of no studies comparing this and other varieties of aspirin. We also note with regret that there is very little evidence to support the use of the known brands which rheumatologists apparently prefer to any old, unspecified, but not so expensive aspirin. This surely emphasises the need for controlled studies. We can only say what happened to patients taking sulindac compared with those taking aspirin in a double-blind trial. The actual incidence of side effects will depend on many factors including the number of times the patient is questioned and the manner of the enquiry. E. C. HUSKISSON and J. SCOTT St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London ECIA 7BE.
